RE SET CORNERS ON EAST BAY SECTION 25, T 2 N, R 10 W

Set by single proportion as they are on the Range line. Measurement from 2 corner 36/31, T 2 N, R 10 and 9 W, is North 7751.1 and West 6.5, or North 1285.4 and West 1.1 per 4 mile. Accordingly, at a point North 2570.8 and West 2.2, for Section Corner to Sections 25 and 36, R 10 W, and 30 and 31, R 9 W, set an iron pipe 3/4" x 4 feet, from which marked a Hemlock 30", scribed "S 25 B T 1842" bears West 22.9 feet.

Spruce 40" scribed "S 31 B T" bears S 39° E 18.5 ft.

Continue North to 3856.2 and West 5.3 for 1/16th Corner set iron pipe 3/4" x 4 feet, from which,

Spruce 36" scribed "1/16 B T" bears S 69° W 22.1 ft.

Continue North 6141.6 and West 4.4 feet, for 4 corner 25/30 set iron pipe 1" x 3 feet, from which,

Hemlock 24" scribed "1/4 S B T" bears S 13°55' W 16.5 feet.

Fir snag, face chopped on base, too soft to scribe, bears N 17° 38' E 43.0 feet.

Fir Stump 5 ft. diameter, face chopped limb base, nail in face, bears S 74°22' E 27.5

Done January 1954 by W A Markham, Reg. Engr. #1842